
Staff News 
We would like to welcome our new Supermarket 

Manager Blair Gilliver to the Co-op team.  Blair has 

joined us from Foodworks Mitchell, where he 

managed the store for over 5 years.  Also joining 

the supermarket team this month is Emma Marn.  

Emma has been appointed Supermarket Assistant 

Manager.  We would like to wish both Blair and 

Emma all the best in their new roles.   

In the Westpac Instore we have welcomed back 

Alyx from maternity leave.  Aly will be in the bank 

most Saturdays from now on. 

 

Staff Service Awards
Congratula&ons to the following staff members who 

received length of service awards at our end of year 

staff func&on.   

10 years 

Kaye Nichols, Sara Winfield,  

Kim Weier, Marg Brown 

15 years 

Kacie Kay 

35 years 

Craig Thompson 

 

Community Support 
Congratula&ons to Killarney Red Cross, KMAC (x3), 

Killarney Senior Ci&zens, Killarney Pony Club, 

Killarney Anglican Church, Killarney Pink Ribbon, 

Killarney First Responders (x2), Killarney Girls 

Brigade, Killarney State School (x2) and Blue Care 

Warwick.  All of these groups were presented with 

$25 vouchers through our community support 

programme.  Thanks once again to our Supermarket 

customers who support their chosen groups by 

nomina&ng them as a beneficiary. 

 

Public Holiday
Please note that we will be closed on Friday 20th 

February 2015 for the Killarney Show Holiday. 

Winners
Congratula&ons to Marley Cooper, Joanne Brosnan, 

Michelle Jones and Rhondda Wickham who were 

the January Weekly $50 winners and also to Jill 

Heffernan who won back the value of her groceries 

on Market Day! 

 

Westpac Instore 
Want to take 7 years off your home loan? 

With a Westpac Premier Advantage Package you 

can do it!! Package includes 0.7% rate discount and 

$0 establishment fees.  (Other terms and condi&ons 

apply).  Call in and see Vanessa or Katrina today to 

arrange for an appointment with a specialist Home 

Loan Officer. 

Don’t forget Westpac Killarney Instore is open 8am-

5pm daily and 8am-3pm Saturdays to assist you 

with your everyday banking needs. 

 

Produce 
A note from Thomo...

Blimey—Where did January go??? January went 

and the Buffalo Fly came!  They have come thick 

and fast and are causing grief for the caEle.  Come 

and see us for tags, pour-ons, back-rubbers and “fly 

swats” (you would need a big one!).  And with this 

flush of feed, keep the salt blocks up to the stock, 

we have good supplies and a good range for all 

areas.  The Summer crops look great—we just need 

a good finish.  We have good stocks of in crop 

sprays and plenty of solids and liquid fer&lisers for 

all crop requirements.  Also watch for heliothis, 

they are about, not in large numbers, but be 

vigilant.  If concerned please ring and we will have a 

look. 

 

Urbenville Depot
The Rural Merch Depot at Urbenville has now 

returned to normal trading hours— 

Mon—Fri 8am-5pm           Sat 8.30am-11.30am 



Betta Home Living
Please call in and see us for all your household 

needs.  From televisions to washing machines to 

sound systems and much more.  If you want 

something that we don’t have in stock please let us 

know and we can try to source it for you.  Don’t 

forget that we also provide free delivery to local 

areas!  Check out our latest specials in the catalogue 

that is out now, or visit beEa.com.au. 

As seen on TV… 

In store right now we have a couple of items that 

you may have seen on TV lately.  Come on in and 

check out the Magic Bullet blender—does any job in 

10 seconds or less! And the Magic Dessert—Now 

you can make delicious, healthy, all-natural desserts 

in just seconds. Easy to use and easy to clean, with 

the Dessert Bullet you can have your cake and eat it 

too!    If you have seen a product adver&sed on TV 

we may be able to source it for you, please ask! 

 

Home Timber & 

Hardware
Onga Pumps—in stock and on special!  
We have a great range of Onga pumps, from the 

standard “JM100” pressure pump right through to 

our “MB25LK” Mini Blaze fire fighters pump.  Every 

pump comes with a bonus hose kit, valued at 

$89.00.  Come in today to score a bargain—sale is 

only while stocks last so don’t miss out! 

 

Service Station
McCulloch has delivered the first of the new range 

of ride-on mowers.  The first unit to arrive is the 

M200-117T—this mower is fiEed with a 20 HP V 

Twin Briggs & StraEon motor and a 46” deck and 

standard bumper bar.  This new model replaces the 

old 195424 model which was 19.5HP with a 42” 

deck.  The good news is that the new models have 

not changed in price from the old models—offering 

great value for money. 

At present our most popular push mower is the 

McCulloch M48—this mower is very well built with 

cast alloy wheels and large catcher and is selling at a 

very compe&&ve price.  If you are in the market for 

a new mower please make sure you talk to Mario 

and the team for a compe&&ve quote.   

December 2014 winner for the biggest yellow belly 

compe&&on is Sam McLary with a 50cm fish. 

Account Payments
Our preferred method of payment for 30 day 

accounts is via Direct Deposit to our Westpac 

account:  BSB 034192 Account 000050.  If you have 

any queries with your account please contact 

Vanessa on 0746641188 or 

vanessa@killarneycoop.com. 

 

Pallets & Bags
If you have received goods on pallets or in bulk bags 

we would appreciate it if you could return them as 

soon as possible.  If you would like us to arrange 

pickup please contact Thomo or Reba. 

 

Gifts & Canvas Prints
Looking for a quality personalised giR?  Using our 

photo kiosk in the BeEa Home Living  you can 

create a perfect present for your loved ones.  From 

calendars to travel mugs, you can use your own 

photo to create unique pieces.  Canvas prints are 

also available in a range of sizes.  Please see the 

staff in the BeEa for more details and prices.  GiR 

orders and enlargements are processed off-site and 

delivered direct to the store for your convenience, 

while standard size photos will print while you wait. 

 

Foodworks 
Please call in and say hello to our new Supermarket 

Manager, Blair.  Blair is looking forward to his new 

role with Killarney Co-op and being a part of our 

local community.  Please see Blair or Emma if there 

are any products that you would like us to stock.  

Don’t forget Market Day is held on the 2nd Friday of 

each month.  Great one day only specials are 

available and you have the chance to win back the 

value of your groceries.  A free sausage sizzle is held 

each market day from 11am un&l 1pm. 

Did you know that you can subscribe to receive the 

Foodworks Weekly Catalogue direct to your inbox 

first thing each Wednesday morning?  Subscribing is 

easy—simply enter your details at 

www.foodworks.com.au/newsleEer. 

 

Did You Know?
The first telephone book was made in 1878 and 

contained only 50 names. 

 


